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more complex structures and
some pronominals emerge later
(Costa, 2004; Gonçalves et al., 2011a)
phonological development (no 
phonemes in coda) (Costa and Santos, 
2003 ) may “hide” verbal and 
nominal inflection production 
(Costa & Santos, 2003; Gonçalves, 2004)
S T A G E  V      3;0-3;6
partial question [QVS], null subject – verb 
– complement [(S)VC] or adverb [(S)VA], 
personal pronouns, 3rd person plural and 
verbal inflection in the imperfect 
S T A G E  V I    3;6-4;6
coordination and subordination, complex 
phrases and structures [PrepQ], 
preposition with other pronouns 
[PrepPronO]
clitic pronouns and 
subordination processes  
expected up to 3;6 
(Costa & Lobo, 2013, Costa & Santos, 2003; 
Gonçalves et al., 2011; Silva, 2008)
auxiliary verbs and verbal forms 
with infinitive inflection marking 
expected later 
(Gonçalves et al (2011) and Loureiro (2000)
S T A G E  V I I     +4;6
longer and more complex statements, 
completive conjunctions, other structures
analysis of overgeneralisation 
errors as proficiency of 
morphosyntactic rules is 
expected (Ball et al., 2012, Boehm et al., 
2005, Crystal et al., 1989; Gonçalves et al., 
2011, Loureiro, 2000)
S T A G E  I I  1;6-2;0
Negation, predicative of subject, 
determiner-noun, adjetive, copulative 
verbs, 2nd person singular imperative and 
indicative mode
Verbs combined with other elements
S T A G E  I I I  2;0-2;6
Modifiers and adverbs
Interrogative sentences, null subject,s personal 
pronouns, prepositions and verbal negation; past 
tense,  1st person singular and plural, imperative 
and auxiliary verbs
S T A G E  I V      2;6-3;0
null subject are combined with other elements, other types of pronouns, 
preposition combined with any element; feminine and plural markers, past 
perfect, infinitive, demonstrative pronoun and contractions
preposition combined with other type of elements, determining structure, copulative verb
mastery of morphosyntactic 
rules, and other complex 
structures
Aim of study
→ to present an adapted and validated version of LARSP 
- Language Assessment, Remediation and Screening 
Procedure for European Portuguese (EP) - LARSP-PE 
(Castro, Marques & Dôro, 2017)
LARSP-PE
✸ complements the assessment of language in the 
morphosyntactic domain for preschoolers
✸ characterizes systematically the spontaneous speech of 
children
✸ shows the strengths and weaknesses of the speech of 
a child, contributing to a better knowledge of its 
linguistic profile
✸ may be used in the context of screening, evaluation 
and intervention in language
→ a valuable tool for the assessment of Language 
Impairment
Method
Language sample collection: adult-child interaction in 
clinical or educational context (30 minutes of speech)
Participants 
Sixteen samples of spontaneous speech from two EP 
speaking children with typical development for each age 
group (0;9-4;11)
Transcription
CHAT format (MacWhinney, 2000)
Analysis
▷ types and frequency of utterances (orders, questions 
and declaratives)
▷ morpho-syntactic categories and frequency (word, 
phrase and clause levels)
▷ types of ungrammaticality and frequency (morpho-
syntatic errors)
… in the lines of the original version of LARSP (Crystal, Fletcher, & 
Garman, 1976)
integrates a morphosyntactic development scale divided into seven age groups, including 
clause, phrase and word levels, with a sketch of the specific morphosyntactic development 
pattern for European Portuguese, in which the morphosyntactic structures by stage assume a 
perspective of gradual complexity
▷ horizontally, a detailed characterisation of the structures of EP at word, phrase and clause 
levels present in the morphosyntactic development
▷ vertically, the morphosyntactic acquisition stages – seven stages from 9 months to 4 years 
and 11 months
S T A G E  I  0;9-1;6
Statements and commands, nouns and 
verbs
Negation and modifiers
SCALE OF MORPHOSYNTACTIC DEVELOPMENT
Language sample an lysis in language impairmen
bridging 20th and 21st century competences
Questions
(i) Do SLI children show different patterns on language
development comparing to their typically developing peers?
(ii) Do SynSLI children show more ungrammatical sentences and
morpho-syntactic errors, such as in agreement, functional words
and word order, than PhoSLI children?
Aim of the study
 to show that a characterization of the morpho-syntactic
competences of children with language impairment, using an
adapted and validated version of LARSP - Language Assessment,
Remediation and Screening Procedure for European Portuguese
(LARSP-PT) (Castro et al, in preparation), allows a clearer insight into
their (dis)abilities in terms of language development
Conclusions
Language samples analysis is an important tool for the assessment of language impairment by SLT since it can provide a more precise and
accurate diagnosis and guidance to intervention, namely regarding the language structures affected and the direction to remediate them.
Methods
Language sample collection
narrative telling - Frog, where are you? (Mayer, 1969) 
adult-child interaction in clinical context
Transcription
CHAT format (MacWhinney, 2000)
Analysis
LARSP-PT types of utterances and morpho-sy tactic 
categories
types of ungrammaticality (morpho-syntatic errors)
Participants 
Four European Portuguese speaking children diagnosed with 
Specific Language Impairment (SLI), mainly on the 
phonological domain (PhoSLI) or syntatic domain (SynSLI)
Data and Results
Discussion
 Results show that language sample analysis, summarized in a LARSP profile, accounts for a characterization of different
language modular deficits.
 Morpho-syntactic language profilling must be compared with other language domain profiles in order to clarify the nature of
(specific?) deficits.
SEX AGE LI diagnosis
D M 4;11 PhoSLI
A M 6;4 PhoSLI
R M 6;8 SynSLI
B M 7;11 SynSLI









unintelligible 4 1 3 0
symbolic noise or 
interjection
3 2 0 1
ungrammatical or
deviant
2 4 2 11







IC incomplete 6 4 3 1
ambiguous 0 0 0 0
stereotypes 1 1 0 1
ANALYSED 61 26 55 35
TOTAL 78 38 63 49
Table 2 . Utterances type per participant
Background
Children with language impairment, such as specific language
impairment (SLI), show differences in the pace and patterns of
their language acquisition. SLI ca affect modules of langua e
to a different extent. Lexical, phonological, morphological,
syntactic, semantic and pragmatic domains can be affected
isolated or cojointly, in different language structures (Rapin, 1996;
Leonard, 1998, 2014; Botting & Conti-Ramsden, 2004; Friedmann & Novogrodsky, 2008, a.o.).
Only an accurate linguistic profile of the patient, based on
daily life linguistic performance, allows a full understanding of
its (in)competences.
Ideally, speech and language therapists (SLT) should combine
language samples analysis with data collected from
standardized tests. However, since spontaneous language
analysis takes longer and there are not precisely guided
procedures for doing it, language assessment lacks this
dimension in most cases .
An adapted version of LARSP, a linguistic procedure for
assessing morpho-syntactic competences developed for
English (Crystal, Fletcher & Garman, 1976), has been used by SLT in
Portugal for many years. Nevertheless, since this version
missed important features, such as a morpho-syntactic
developmental scale validated for Portuguese children, and
with the publication of more standardized tests, SLT dropped
the analysis of spontaneous speech samples.
­ PhoSLI & SynSLI  children
­ less complex structures, at sentence, phrase and word-levels, than 
typically developing children 
­ PhoSLI children
­ grammatical errors are mainly a different lexical selection of a 
preposition  [ du  to phonemic substitutions /n/  /d/? ]
­ SynSLI children
­ more ungrammatical sentences
­ more difficulties with functional categories and morphological 
inflections
Table 1 . Characterization of participants (sex, age and LI diagnosis)
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D A R B
preposition - diferent lexical selection
(phonemic substitution)
2 2 1 4
lack of functional elements
determiner 1 1 1
nominal agreement (plural) 1 1
clitic object pronoun 





Table 3 . Ungrammaticalities per participant
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Language sample analysis in language impairment
bridging 20th and 21st century competences
Questions
(i) Do SLI children show different patterns on language
development comparing to their typically developing peers?
(ii) Do SynSLI children show more ungrammatical sentences and
morpho-syntactic errors, such as in agreement, functional words
and word order, than PhoSLI children?
Aim of the study
 to show that a characterization of the morpho-syntactic
com etences of children with language impairment, using an
adapted and validated version of LARSP - Language Assessment,
Remediation and Screening Procedure for European Portuguese
(LARSP-PT) (Castro et al, in preparation), allows a clearer insight into
their (dis)abilities in terms of language development
Conclusions
Language samples analysis is an important t ol for the ssessment of language impairment by SLT since it can provide a more precise and
accurate diagnosis and guidance to intervention, namely regarding the language structures affected and the direction to remediate them.
Methods
Language sample collection
narrative telling - Frog, where are you? (Mayer, 1969) 
adult-child interaction in clinical context
Transcription
CHAT format (MacWhinney, 2000)
Analysis
LARSP-PT types of utterances and morpho-syntactic 
categories
types of ungrammaticality (morpho-syntatic errors)
Participants 
Four European Portuguese speaking children diagnosed with 
Specific Language Impairment (SLI), mainly on the 
phonological domain (PhoSLI) or syntatic domain (SynSLI)
Data and Results
Discussion
 Results show that language sample analysis, summarized in a LARSP profile, accounts for a characterization of different
language modular deficits.
 Morpho-syntactic language profilling must be compared with other language domain profiles in order to clarify the nature of
(specific?) deficits.
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Background
Children with language impairment, such as specific language
impairment (SLI), show differences in the pace and patterns of
their language acquisition. SLI can affect modules of language
to a different extent. Lexical, phonological, morphological,
syntactic, semantic and pragmatic domains can be affected
isolated or cojointly, in different language stru tures (Rapin, 1996;
Leonard, 1998, 2014; Botting & Conti-Ramsden, 2004; Friedmann & Novogrodsky, 2008, a.o.).
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